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en ner cent, inbre iSv thor Organ of tii?

Ration than any Farmers' 'AlU'cnc a in
6th and 7th Centrer calisbury, and is .; JL lit: Hcl'OM sional Districts

lrd . the .best ad-jidn- s? Advertisers, make a
Jiicdium. , --
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ueauuiiu wtnuun, uuu uausuuiiy imei- -
1 igent aim intellectual ior the tune m

rni.. ii I"wnica sue lived, ilie faSectioa that
iuzuueUi had tor her lovely mother
warvery tender and .'artn& aud one of I

t ho greatest sorrows of her life was J

when sbe lost her. : vA ' ' -. J
Jean Ingelow was the daughter of a i

cultured, loving und tender, muther
who was of a Scotch descent,

The mother of Cuvier,Uio jjre.it geol- -
ogist, studied Latin in. order that she
might help that language; Drawing

land literature they also studied to-- .

get her, and.his suxessln life was due
largely to hec taif kfulhes and iuterest
in his behalf. - I

Watt, reat civil1 engineer, owed j

much, r.f. success to h;ft mother, who I

was a wonderful woman. He "was al-

ind industrioiu farmers nreriipidl fili-ng eaten up by mortgiiges ijejiause the
cost of taking their pnKlucts to market
leaves but little-surpl- us above their liv-
ing expenses, and the foijer; on our
farms and in orir shops appea helpless
against the rapacity and greed of soul-
less monopolies that hold; nofe only all
the avenues to wealth, but also control
the machinery of government. The
Senate of the United States has becorue
a house of lords and the housd of rep-
resentatives the house of corporation
hnyyers. Our ? tate iegislatuj-es- , even
when composed largely of farmers, as
they are iu Iova, Kebraska ansl Dakota,
are manipulated by corrupt lobbies and
yuiiuozea mio suojection oy iie aora-ineeri- ng

"coqoratiou tnbhagrjrs
With

aorse the choice of the railroad bosses.
Striking illustrations of the deplorable
condition of our people may lie found
in a late Nebraska republican state con-
vention. When the railroad! cohorts
came in withbver toro hundred prox-
ies and retired from Ihe supreihebench
an upright aud fearless judge because
he would not do their bidding. Within
two weeks after this convention, had
been held, another, the congressional

wfs sick when a child, and she was quite a iiumbef- - of th tanners out here ),een converted into mere railrload pre-h- is

friend, companion and' teacher all are talking .abbu.t going; into a new servers and state conventions ijavesim-l- ti
one, Uesides a loving, tender mother. party. hdt are you going to sav to niv h,,, ratification rheetincrs in en--

Thomas "What did it V;vt ?rV:
the second district, ca-- r MarvShe said. i gb4 t.e railroatK strikers, and mottts nDtice.4-)j5?- 3i tfoW.'.- -
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for Infanto and

VcastcTf is no well jKlaptod tochildren that
Bour

t cosn'nE'I i t as sieriOT to anjr prescriptloa Kills

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, Y.

Wtiao of Ca&oria Is so nniTersal and
si well known tbat It eoems a work your

pf U. Few arh do
SKiliea who do not keep Castor

, New York City.
pastor Eloomingdale fcelormed ChuriOi.

Tns Csstav
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Icnmcio-YQ- witli n:Tsmall affair

In jKngland, theneed.that you .may

Continent and niai:y foreign coniitrie?,

nrst,lf
'

ami wares are well tnown'.

5Ltii A merit an families, in thoir ret-

urn from abroad bring 'my arWcles

Trillinl,-fp- r hey know'thcru pretty

wl, d y-'!- l llf)t of ihese.

n'oiifi'V-iH-- between, man and man

low of growth, and When found, its

r;;Hiv ii;ui-.- ; it valuable. I" ask your

m&k'aci' uii'l milce a reference to

thjv Jmrn:u to iniliJiNe that confidence,

j .) .not t hmk it vvittbf' miplteed.
1 n'ako the 1 t ft sriii a cure- - in

alfroiiitc' riuv Ci-)- biliousness stud

UiliuaV thai Cun found., in this
' Tie 'vuiv?"is small in itsidt,

.
lw vet its comf crt-t- o yoti is so great
2J miir.4''s being its limit when ....relief

.r"W jhut'it; lias become Ihe msirvel

iKtim'. One ;ual a half grains of
ir.nlfciiiii, edited with si'tar, is my
;:'!u.'j!y, in t'i' sh.ipe of one small pill,
iuioft'ii ttf "cminuei'ee as DR. iJAY-j- jl

feKNliV; LIVER I'ILL It is;
il ut tlu; ni:ir!ets of KuTopo, but is

im te North Ainrriea. ' Tiie j)riue i.

y !:iw as jut ihoiiost niedieiiic can be j

sild aT '25-cent- Send a postal card
!ius;impl(rvial, to try tliem,. before j 5
you jiarchuse. .

.
I)U. IIAYDOCK, :

; ; . 08 Fnlton St., N. Y.

VatelimLnMention thd wUen you write.

it
llArfAUinnrvAo
uTOfHiiauwuAUiaiigo

11 and 13 Commerce St.,

Norfolk, Va,,
(Wil and controlled by Allianceracn

han'dlihg proiluce, ,

COTTON A SPECIALTY. is
1)1)11 tvell; before writing for par-wuhi- rs

to !

J J. UOGEUS, Mgr.
I P.O. Cox 212.

1
(I NOTICE.
,lV " tuning iv.ll ill liCU-- bonrd, I. hereby Hot ily nil persons: that

j

fur any debt, 'contract,
ligation which shcTtnaymake, nor for any
;7 which-sh- may incur. A. L. II ALL. . j

f4 June 7th--, lKfrj.' 1 :
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,FUX JkND TASCY. V

"My lorl," said the foreman of an
Irish jury when giving in his verdict,
"we find the man who stole the in are
not guilty;'!&tov

:; Amateur Hunter "What a sly ani-
mal the fox is, to be sure! The'other.
day.Lfollowed one for three hour?, and
when I finally shot L found it was
red dog. Hteanvle mtllrr.

She "It is always the unman ied
man who knows all about women."

He 44 less I have noticeil that th
men vvho know all about women do
not marrj.M--- r Jw(7ia najwlis-J-o nrm 1. l

Bmithers-44dro- iv old are ton ?n
MiI Randolpl; 4 0h, 1 don't tell

my age any more; as old as I look.''
bmithers (with deep feeling) "No P
Harper's Bazan: f
Patient "Doctor. I hive trouble

about swallowing. Does not amount
to anything."

Doctor (looking down his ihroatY
"JYes, amounts to fivei' dollars.1 1 7Y;i --

jende Blatter.

Mar- v-. "If missnrdnn'f;
T. " .

Iv? raw
what she has said to inc L shall
tue nouse. - ; ;: .... t

Kitty Windo-HHvda- rv: ;ur
I wovdd not ; let :a :isan kiss me like
that if he were engaged to me T " ,',

Tom. JJe AVittWeil, itVall righ'
then; Tin not engaged io.yct osa j?

Detroit FrecIynf.
Sallie Green-- !4 Hello Ihnr:rr;.

admire lieiself before the-glassJial- f. : s
much an she writ to."

Mnuiic Thorn UI tucm ier j w
eye glasses have great! vimnni.vc l l r
fcight.

.1 1 II I I i 1j.oi siomiui in tjusinv-;- .
1 K.it.

itiiy niotto, dear Wy7T '

nere uia you pick 1 1 up,
"Oh, it's a stock. (jcotHtica FH.

Fauh you know." -

''That's st range 1 1 nerr mvr it
the ticker.'7 .

4
. , K

"Well, the sccret of uij pieces , pi
is push,.,?impJy push.M '

"Ah, that s the i difff-feno- e, tou Fe
The secret with "mcjva TniI V v

- uPor creatures T eaJmcd M
Grosgrain, looking 5 the pictures
nude savage womea: tno cloll
any kind! I w;i!nder what the pc
things haye to talk alwut."

Unsophisticated Paren- t- "Hello
theref nurse, what1 that tabj V?tiin
that waj for rU I can't read at idUr

w

Nurse ''He's cutting his leetk sir.
U.-F.-'Ye-

ll, 4c i he dotst do
it any more, or you loso yonr j. lace."

Ifotel Clerki Sjirrj,'; but can't cuv
coniniodate your trouje."

Theatcical Mannger "You doull
suspeict we'd betdephants on your
hands, do T - "you ?

Hotel Clerk "Oh, no; I've S'.en no
signs of a trunk yet."

- "Arthur," said"a! good natured fat her
to his young hoj-eful- , "I did not know
until to-hi- y that you had been v hip-
ped at school lasiweek." :;

"Didn't yoa know it pa? I knew it
at the time." u ;

"YV?, these"" herd: colleges aro gre it
i nstitutions Uncle S I

n llectiyelyv WhSUwiih their b:i-- ball

and football- - njid rWiui of boats
und their-sdies- , 1 tell o: a college
course nowadays 1.4 es g'--

d A lib'r;il
eddication, 1 -

,

Claire "Is that 'a icenf?7
I larry (hamling hera piece cf paper)
"Yes. 1?

Claire (diyappoiiiied "No, it isn't;
it's only a receipteil bill'

Harry (lightly --p"My darling, T yon
don't know what n real poem is when
you see one.1'1 ;,!--. .. ".

"

LEMON ELISIIl ;
Its Wonderful Effects on tlicrsLiver,

Stomach, Boirela and Hidneyc.

For Biliousnesfl, CoustTpation and 3Lv
iaria, take Laraou Klixiri

For Indigestioa,f Sick and Nervous
Headache, take Icmon I'Jixir.

Fur bltple&suess, Nervuusne3 and
Heartialiure take JJeinou Khxir.

For Fevers. Cluilrund JDcbiLtv. iidn
Lemon Klixir. 'r.Iadies, for natural and through ot Lacio
regulation, take Itiaon Elixir.

Dr. 'Mozley ImioJi KHxir will not
fail you iu anv of the abovo-nam- ed dis-ejuse- s,

all of which arise from a-tc-
tfl Tr

diseatsed ; liver stomaclj, kiduevi or
IkiwcIs. ; ; ;

i'repared only byir IL Jiozlcy, At-

lanta, tia. fiOe. aadljL bottlea; at drug-
gists. ,,f ". '

A Prominent' "Sinister YVritee".
"After ten years df gTwrtsnffevlii fi om.
Indigestion, withjriet nervous prestfa-tio- u

biliotiHiics, di4ordererk!diic s aud
constipation, ILavei been crel by Ir.
Mozley Lemon Klixir and ax;i now a
well taau-- W.Ilevi- C O. Davis,

' Kid, M; K Church South,
No:28 li4tnalljitAtlaat;i, Ga

WheaBaby ireg?eher Castoria.
lran she was a Chlid,ilw erfed for Castori

fVhen sha became MI-ss- , ehe ciaig to Ckstorla.
ITben eLe had UdlJrra, stm gav : Uieai Cctor

THAT BROTHER OF MINE,

Wb6 k it Uiat comes ia like a whirl windj
And !close8 the doors with a slam, .

And , lfor0 he ha taken his hat off,
Culls out for "some bread and some am:

Who is, it that whistles so loudly, ,
As he iworka at some tangle of twine!

That villi Send his? kite up into donllaml?
W&yl, pf course, it's that Lro;h:r of ifiiac.

Who"i3s it tiha when lam weary,
Hap always a ho!e4n Ius coat,

A button to sew on in a hurry,
A ?alIUo be made for a hont:

Wbj is;it, that keeps in my basket. i
Hi$ marbles and longTi.tnng line,

And! expects undisturbed, here to find tliffiu?
No one else but tuatbrouier of rameJ

Who is it "tliat tiptoes about softly, j
whenever i m sick or la pain j

And! is bverv minute forgetting.
And iw'histlinc' some head-splittin- g train?

Wh4 is;it that when he is.trymg v
!Td be just as stilt as he can,

Is alwavs most terribly nojev?
'My; brdther, of course he"s the manJ
j i i i .

Who is it I'd rather have by me,
When !in need of a true, honest friem??

Whb is it that I shall miss sadly
jWhen :his boyhood has come to an end?

And when he is far from the old hoTue, j

(And I jlong tora glimpse of ?inshihe,
Whom then, do you thinks I shar. send fo if?

Wliy, ij)f course, for that ,rother of inine.
j Qvod House keeping. "

guu aioriiEits.
"Happy is'the Maa Whom Uis Jlothnr

i 1 Teacheth."
Grace Greenwood says: j

't have u theory, flanked by Whole
columns of biographical bistory, ;thut
no niaii'Or woman of genius was ever
born of an inrerior or common place
woman."

Napoleon I. said:
4iThe future good or bad conduct oi

a child entirely depends imotr' the
m

Sensible men are no longer content
to inarry, silly, shallow, and simply
fashionable womeh, for they .have
learne4 to their sorrow that theiiioth-er- s

of our bright men and women are
large-braine- d, earnest and thoughtful
women, ;while the children of the igno-
rant! and fashionable mothers are too
oftein dildes and butterilies of fashion.

The author of "Five Talents of Y

maii,'1 says:- -

"Due good mother i worth, a hun-
dred schoolmasters. She inliuences.
far more than des the father, the ac-

tion and Conduct of the child."'
It is to the mothers of the race that

our wise, great and 'got id meMand wo--m- en

owe much ot their success iu life.
The French naturalist, Bufto; often

said that children inherited from their
uTot her their intellectual and ntoral
qualities. ."Happy is he whom his
mother teneheth.

It was Oirr.:ii who sail: -
'The only inheritance I could boast

of from liiy poor father was the very
scanty one of an unattractive face sin d
person like his own; and1 if the world
ever attributed to me something more
valuable' than face or jierson, or than,
earthly wealth, it was ljeeausea dearer
parent gave her child a "portion from
the treasures of her mind.

The inother of Henry Ward Heocher
and Harriet Beecher Stowe was a noble
womaii, whose education was" superior
to the days in which' she lived. The
husband'ssalary was so slender that
this energetic and loving helpmate not
only cared for her family but taught
drawing, painting, embroidery, French
and several English branches.

; Helen Hunt JaeksonVsunny. happy
nature wajs inherited from her mother.

Cornelia, the mother of the Grachi,
was a queenly woman, universally hon-
ored and admired.- - Of her W. A. Al-

ger tells lis: uHer sous owed every-
thing to lier judicious training, to her
Vise and unwearied pains in educating
them, guarding and inspiring them to
high deeds."

Goethe; owed his mind, character
and talent to the mother who was ev-

erything jto him. They were more
like4playritatei and congenial friends
than mother and son.

John Wesley used to wish tliat he
might dies before his mother did, so
great was his love and devotion for
thatj parent who was so loving, tender
and patient with all his faults and dull-
ness!

'

J -

The mother of John G. Whittier
was a sweet, pure, devoted woman, and
it is to her religious and emotional na-
ture ;that he owes much of his pure-Tnuidedn-

ess

and lofty ideals and pur- -

Sarah K. Iioltoir says that the
mother of Mary ALivermore, "wasa
wonian of remarkable judgment and
common sense."

Maria Mitchell's mother was a Qua-
ker 'girl descendant of Benjamin Frank-
lin, intelligent, keen and.unusually'

at-
tractive in appearance. .

--The mother of 'Louisia Alcott was
an earnest;, faithful, loving and tender
wonlan, with a large amo(unt. of cour-
age airf bravery, and an inspiration to
her family and friends.'

George Eliot lost her mother when
a girl of 10, but it was to her that she
owed many of her best qualities. One
of our foremost writers speaks of her
"as a woman of sterling character,
practical and capable." .

The ; devotion and love between
James A. Garfield and his mother was
most beautiful aud touching. Realiz-
ing full well how much he owed her
for his position and happiness in life.
h- - nvJr for ,.lnt.- - ;f

"ii f "iviwt.n, iwiHvi. n,
and the bond between --those two Was
veryiuhusual. The grief of this dear
old lady at her illustrious SOU S deat h
wastnost pttbetic.

. The uit:ther of Elizabeth r ry was a

U1S IS ;SU3IE BIG GAM P

"arncr uocs utinning aaa Brine-- i Down
acae vcryi Large Animals, Bat

1
1 ef 1 " hAl T,,e7 Are

"encj? pi tac Watchman.
.' 'ISasdersIillN. C.

I got my crop worked but The other
day ajnl decidetl to go hunting one
time more before the jdeipocratic party
repeals the McKintey i4liamor passes
the Free Coin aire Bob, I

'

The first thing I found was nnlike
anything f Jiaj seen. Mjy dog treed it
iu the public rbad It was sitting in a
bugsy and resembled a iuau, I thought,

"Hello," said j, ""what are you I

"I'm a laarver. , shrieked the thinsr:
W 1 ; n

- Where are yqu going? 1.1 asked.- - UI
aui going to talk politics; I hear that

them? "1 wn"l tell them that if they
'do we will getithe force bill and negro
supremacy, and the country will wither
up and die. 1 1U vbu .tell them
nothing else?11 'No.! 'That is all that
is needel:

I quickly drw a bead on him and
when the smoke cleared away there
wns nothing iii sight; I guess there
was nothing solid in the thing forI
got nothing to Cu'rry home. So 1

! don't knoW whether it really was'; a
man or not. i

The nextlthing I seen was actually
a man. Ijsoert liim at prayermeeting
uot long since. He uttered up a nice
prayer, prayed! tii at the llvingdom of
Lhri.st might reign on the earth forever.
He began to talk polities and my dog
i j i i i i t L r tbegan to growl nerceiy. now are

! yl going to vote?" I asked. "I
think I will vote the straight ticket as
usual.''

Then you pray for one thing and
vole for another. "Will you vote for
amoral leper like Cleveland, a man

j

who is ngamstj religion, against hon-
esty, and for Wall street and its hellish
purposes?"

"V-y-y-e-- ?, Ifl-re-c-o-- n."

I fired quickly and he fell. On ex-

amination i totmd that he was. a solid
mass of- - putrL1 iiesh and his heart looked
like a bloody ivart on a government
mule. That is: ike ort of Christians
that are emplo! by tin; devil and are
contantly deceit ing the public. I

called my dog" and". .hastened away.
The next thing mj' dog treed looked

like a fanner. H weni up close to him
and said: "Hello, old hayseed, I came
verv near shooting vou. You ought
to shave and get your hair ut for no
naturalist could tell you frOj.ua woolly
Shepherd dog."'

Well" he said, "politics avd the
has kept: me purtv close? his

year. I am gobi to get my hair fut
after the eiection, an' i my nianOs
elected F1I get a shave."

"Are you a member of the Alliance?"
I asked. -!

"Yes, sir-r- e Bob, I am. I believe in
it. That is the thing that will save
the country."

"Give me a" sign that I can recog-
nize, please. "

"Well, realH I cait do it. You
see Fhave been! so busy with the crops
and talking politics that I haven't paid
my dues for six; months, so I've sorter
forgot the signs."

"How are you going to vote?"
"I am fer Glover an1 tariff reform

an' free coinage ot silver. Fm fer all
the Alliance demands."

"Yes, your eld web-foot- ed monstros-
ity, yu are for all those things and
are still willing! to vote for men and
parlies that are against every word of
your platform, i YOu are a human nss.
You pretend to be a farmer, a member
of the Alliance,! the head of the family,

.i - 1 1. : 'ivet vou are nouiuiir
T .v.lUl fWn on him. fired both

i. -- ..i . .1 iJ;.. i;n,,
worm-eate- n soul went up to the mercy
seat to be judged according to its de-

serts. I examined his heart. It looked
like the handle of a barlow knife and
as hard a3 pot metal. -

I5y this time I was tired and disgus-
ted. I had killed three varmints and a
canon crow would not eat either of i

them if starving, so I went home.
Do you ask If I have no remorse?

No. never. I was doing service for the
relatives of such men, and for my
country. Ail ifuch human excuses
must be shot ori the spot.

Y'ours for good politics,
Jake Wakxee

The Irrepressible Conlliet.
Within less tlian a (juarter of a cen-

tury the bulk of jthe nation s wealth has.
by sharp, corporate exaction, combina-

tion and monopoly been concentrated
and pissed into; possession of a dozen
uncrowned kings. The, ""railroads of
the United States, consolidated into
half a dozen gr(at systems, are practi-cill- y

owned audlcontrolled by as many
billionaires. Jay Gould owns and con-

trols the entire telegraph system of the
Uuited States and several thousand
miles of railroad. The standard oil
monopoly with its hundreds ofmiillions
of capita!, practically controls the en-

tire coal oil supply of the United States.
Nearly every Important industry i

monopolized by syndicates and trusts,
where Americanjcapital has not monop-
olized our industrial establishments
foreign capital jis rapidly buying up
great concerns ijpon which our people
depend for supplying necessary com-

modities. The laud grant railroads cou- -
lro! ihe greater Part of all unsettleu
binds in the union, and the thrifts

Children
Castoria enres Colic, Cbiwtipalion,'

Stcmacn, Diarrhowv. Eructation, '

Worms, givea alucp, and promotes Ch
eestion,

Without injurious medication,

For several years I have recommended
Castoria, ' and shall always continue t

bo as ft taa InYariatly produced beneficial
results." ! - 1

JSdwtn F. Pakdetj, K. D--
Tbo Wlnthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave

Kew York City.

Cowaht, 77 Mphbat Stekt, New York.
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TELL THE TALE.

The suits wc arc scl-lin- g

this week at 10
take the lead of any-thin- sr

ever placed on
sale for the price. They
are made iii every style

G'assimeres, Flannels,
Serges, Worsteds, Suits
that arc Vvell cut and
elegantly trimmed, Suits
that will wear well arc
yours' for a $H) bill.

Suits that would be a
bargain at S3 or Si more,
but in order to clean
out odds aiul ends, and
broken sizes, wre oifer

10111 fnr

10.00
Our line of $4.00,

00, 7 .50, 12 50 aid
15.00 Suits are tire best,
cheapest and nobbiest
Suits -- wc ever sold at
these prices. Makes of

1 . i. l Viirsi ciass material, ana
aro 25 per cent, cheaper
than can be bought
elsewhere. Wc are go-
ing to cut prices right
and left until every suit

sold. Wc have a full
line of summer Coats
and Vests Alpaca,
Seersucker, Hohair,&c.

Full line of Trunks,
Traveling Bags, Satch
els, etc. - -

v M. S BROWN.

MARBLE WORKS

WEBB & GO-- ,
' : Peoprietor.

when you write

AAV AAA V lUUUiUilUU UU.i
COLUMBUS,-- G A.

Mary Lyon s mother was left a j

widow with seven ybuiiir children to
support and educate. She knew no i

such word sis fail, and her sunny,
cheerful disposition helned her to sue-- !

ceed.
The mother of George Washington

was also left .a widow at an early age,
with five children, the oldest, George,
but eleven years of age. She was
wise, industrious, tender, loving and
courageous, and was permitted to live
until ail of her children occupied hou
orable places in life.

Grace Greenwood speaks of the
mother 6T Fannie Fern, as a "large-braine- d,

as well as a great hearted wo-
man." The beautiful tributes of her
poet son male ail the world aware of

Iful, , maternal tenderness
'

ami broa T,

sweet charity; but to those were added
rare mental power and character of
singular Hobility and weighT.

Alice Carv once wrote:
"My mother was of English decent
a woman of superior intellect, and

of a good, well-ordere- d Tift'. In my
.memory she stands apart from all oth-
ers wiser, inner, doing more ami liv- -
ing better than any other woman.

Vie lot Hugo owed much of his gen- -

iu to nis mother,, and the love and
tenderness he felt for her was most
touching Her life was an inpiration
to him, and when he lost her his sorJ
row was very great.

The mother of Margaret Fulh r (Xs- -
soli was a refined aud gentle woman

.1 i i i
--witn a sweet ana svmpatueuc nature.

-- The mother of Jenny Lind was a
school teacher.

Scott used to Inar his mother and
grand-moth- er recite ballards before he
could read, and in that way his mind
was first turned to literature.

A good mother is the most beautiful
production of nature.

Madam Ltitia Bonaparte once said,
"the throne ot niotherliO'-- ought to
take pieced nee of that of king."

The more we study .into the life and
character of the great men and women
of our day, and those of past ages, the
more we realize that it was their
mothers who taught them, either
ih rough example, precept or heredity,
the secret of success.

On the other hand, we find the
mothers of criminals and vicious men
and women were ignorant, --depraved or
lacking in the most essential qualities
of true mothe:hood.

Does this not teach lis that earnest
men should look farther than a pretty
face, a graceful form, a sweet singer or
a pleasant partner for an evening s
entertainment, in the women they ask
to be their wives and, the mothers of
their children ? '

Is it not tme that more thought
and study were given to this subject
which is of vital importance to the
whole race?

It has ben-Bal- d that the children of
this generation are crying out: "Edu-
cate my mother !"

"A lift-- that's fuil
(! little cares
A ml doubts u:iil fear.--,
No other shares;
And yet si life
That's glad with good
The strong pure joy . ;

Of motherhood.

"A bright blue sky
Of happiness,
(Mouded at time?, .

More or less.
A life that's full
Of power tor xood
That i the life
Of womanhood.'

A Safj Investment.
Is ono which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail-

ure a retuiu of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our adver-
tised druggists a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It is
guaranteed to "bring relief in every case,
when used for any affection of Throat,
Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption,
Iafluination of Throat, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc. It is
pleasant and.agrceable to taste, perfectly
safe and can always be depended-upo- u.

Trial bottles tree at Kiuttz &Co.'s drug
store.

He Will you le mine? She Yes,
until, we are married. "Then you will

be mine. ,

A SPIIIG .MEWCINE.
Notnir.gsocnicaclouai-.- s 1 r. e. tor a spr jijr

medicine at ttds season, and for loninij up, lavru-ratin- g,

and as a stn-n-ihen- and appeUz-- r take
V P t It will throw oil Mal.irt i, and put you in

IcoodeowdiOon. e. r r.uwj u-s- t spi
i fine in Ui world for different ull;aeaw ia
is a tu!e to tn tae spring.

i For Old Sores, Skin Eruptlon3. Pimples, Vlcers
: wJ u-- e only P. 1'VJJvm 1.enJ.jy''l,lie Mius only me
ot V. P. f. ( FrlcXly Asa, ioi--e KJOta td eotasslum.

A ffpo st spring medieUic is P. 1. P., the ffreatest
blo-j- j nurliier in the world, is uo-- ot p, oeIe la
ltU yj.y wa jre it is ict ved caa .ou.j.

convention of
pitulated to th
forced upon the people the nomination
of a candidate for congress who has
been ;i mere tool jxf the monopolies
ever since hehas been in public life. And
how we ate confronted with this ques-
tion: shall our producers tamely .submit
to the oppression of the rilrouq bosses?
Will they continue to be the hewers cf
wood aud drawers of water for the cor-
poration lords and their allies; the
money lending shvlocks are grinding
down the faces of the poor at Usurious
rates ot interest i Do .you propose to
give up vour homes and leave your chil
dren as more tenants on the lands they
cultivate? Is it not high tiinforvou
to make a bold and manly standT against
corporate aggressions and abuses from
which th:s country is suff 'nngy

'Granger

Got The Job.
"So yen want a position in lhy estab--

iiMiinentr' said the great merchant
with political aspirations. "Wjell, there
aren't many positions to be filled just
now, but L might make use cf a good
man. What experience have vbu had ?

"A Imct no business expeneiice-re- -
phed the voung man promptly, but!
think I tould be of service to yon.
Yoii remcmler when veti raniforcon-gres- :

"Distinctly." - I ;
"Well, during that campaign T- -
"Stop a minute, voung man;!" inter

rupted the merchant. "1 haven't done
aiTjt-iiin- since the campaign except to
reward men who claim to have worked
for me. and I've ouit. I dont care if
you worlrod dav and night for me."

"ror yo.nl exciainieu the; young
man. "Why, J stumped the district
against von! ' - !

"lou did: lhe merchant was
plainly surprised.

"Certainly. Ymi recall the: expres-
sion, 'Calamity Cadwalluder.'

"Kecall it!" roared the merchant.
"Why, the name, slicks to mo yet.
Some infernal scoundrel made, a joke
about it that makes people laugh when
they see me on the street now."

"Fm the man," said the young man,
proudly. Quite amusterl v stroke "

"You! You!" The Wsiuess'man
near! y exploded w ith wrat h 'And vou
dare come here'. '

"Of course. I suppose "you remem-
ber the story of the election of a bag

i ot gold to the house and its record there t
How it sat on a desk in solemn state
and was good for champagne suppers
and swell entertainments?"

"It did more to defeat me than any
other tiling!" exclaimed the merchant.

"Exactly," replied the young man.
"It was my story."

The merchant paced excitedly up and
down the office. 1

"And you come to me with 'such a
recommendation! To me!" he ex-

claimed. Then he stopped, thought s
moment, and said: "Young man, I'll
give you a position if it's only to keep
vou off the stump. When I think over
yourl'eeommeudatTons I am satisfied
the- - are the best ever .offered me. I

well, I'd rather have you out of poli-

ties (ban in it." f!irTyo TrlbitffK

Slerit Wins
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have be-- n selling l)t. King's
New Diseoverv &r Consumption, lr.
King's New Life I'll Is, Uuckleit'si Artiiea
Bitlvt, and KUctrie Bitteis, a ad have
never handled remedies that self as well
or that have given such .universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand xdy
to-refu- nd the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
Thes-e- . lemedie.s have won their great
popularity purely on their merits, Theo.
F. Kiuttz & Co., druggists. .

Never lose your temper. Nobody
wants it. hverybody has enough-the- ir or

own.

Walter Brtdrfs, Athens, Tena.. riLeb? "For six
yera-- I ii-i-

d iecii aUllcteil with runutap orf:s, and
an euiaiement ot ihe boiie in my leg. I trlel
liverytmnsr I heard without any perinanerit benefit
until Botanic Dlood B .liu was reeoiaa emh d to
me. After using six cottl. s the sores healed, and
l am now in better health than I over have been.
I send this testliLonial unsoLcited, because I want
others lobe beiiCtltted.'' ' '

phildrenCr forJPItcriers Jtorio.

J - ..

Is the Place to Get Monuments, Tombstones, &c.

!c stock! oT VERMONT MAKBLE to arrivoin aTew days Wo guarantee
j

Won m e very rcspeet and positively will not be undersold.

-:

t Grrdiiite Moriuixteiits -
r ' ' Of all kiu'lv a specialty

C. B.
Mention tnc Watcaman

m? O

fRHODES BE0WNE, WM. C.C0AET,
- SECJi ETA ItY.

Total Assetover" 51000,000.
A Home CcxapaDy, seeking Home Patronage.

. . nu(f il classes cfKisks at lowest
adcqLate rates. losses adjusted v

j and paid promptly.

J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt.
. ,
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